
)1 Coitghs of
Children
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet
the irritation, control the in-

flammation, check the progress
of the disease. Our advice is

give the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.
He knows best. Do as he says.

Wa publish our fojmnlaa
Wa banish alooholA from our maStaina

Wa Ff yoa toyers on.nlt
doctor

your

IT you think constipation is of trifling
consequence, just ask your dot tor. He
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. "Correct it, at once!" he will
say. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills.
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.

Mad by the J. O. Aw Co., Lowell, m,

to
AUTUMN

Special Rates
Cheap One-Wa- y

Colonist Rates
Daily during October to Facifio
Coast and far west points at about
half rates.

To the East
The low rate Jamestown Exposition
tickets can bo usod for your Autumn

s trip to New York. Boston, and other
Eastern cities. These are the laBt
cheap rates of the reason. ,

Homeseekers Excursions

--I

Cheap rate excursions the first and
' -- third Tuesdays of each month this

Autumn to Kansas, Oklahoma, the
Gulf country, Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Big Horn Basin; Mon-
tana and the Northwest. Ask
your nearest, agent to write the
undersigned .

Big Horn Basin and Billings
District We run personally con-

ducted, cheap rate homeseekers ex-

cursions to help yon to locate on ir-

rigated lands at the lowest prices.
Join me ou these excursions. No
charge for services. Wiite D.
Clem Deaver, agent Burlington
Landseekers Burean, Omaha.

CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.

A J Kabraker, - Ticket Agent
DA T.OTA OITT, NEB. '

L. W. Wakeley, O P A, Omaha, Neb

NEW YORK

CLIPPER
IS THE QREATEQT

THEATRICAL SHOW PAPER .

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.

Issued weekly.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN TUB. CO. (Ud

PITHLISUEKS.ALBERT J RORIB,
JUAUK. 47 W. 2stu bT., Ksw York.

))R. C H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls. promptly attended

DAKOTA CITY. NEBKA6KA

W. C. EcltKevrt
Scientific Refractionist.

Spectacles snd Eyeglasses
Accurately fitted.

Coualtation and Examination Free
Officeat residence.

dvta.citv. Nebraska

Rheumatism
found tried and tested euro for Rheu.

milium! NM SVmedy.that will ra Kht.. the

di8tort.dl"!''?flr,"lPiS
thi.dHploratiladiMe. . . th(, of

V?ir!n thVLT tn.re.Hent with
which Dr. Bhonp- Kheuumtic Remwly "'
k iinw-rip-

that
.

la I uosfully
.

treated l a y,

i, I.nf autW At Last. 11 IHll-

lormly mit all cumiilu ran pi beivuilw

watt., lomid in Uluminiitir Mood eem todi"lve
and pai away under the action of tbit remedy
lf.iv ..ill... auirnr wh.ll adrled to Dure Water.
And then, wlien dissold. the) poUinom wate
fu.l. tufeu frnm tha avtiu. and the causo of
Kheumatitin it gone forever. There i now no

.i .....i utnt.1 ..niu tr aiifTMP litnaer with
out Lulp. NVe will, and lu cuuUdtce reeumuuiuil

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

"ALL DEALERS'

R R Time Table
Sioux City, Crystal Lake ft Homer

LEAVE . LEAV

JAKOTA CUT PlOrX CITI
7 :30 a m . 9 :00 a m
9:30 a m.... 10:15 a m
11:00 a m 12m
1:30 p m .....2:30 p m
3:30 p id 4:30 p m
B:3C p m 6:15 p m
7:30 p m 9:00 p m

Special trips for parties' of 15 or more.

C, St. P., M. O.
trains leare Dakota City at the fol-

ic" ing time:
40HTH BOUND. BOTJTH BOTJND.

5 :52 pm Omaha 7 :35 am
10:00 am.... ..Omaha 5:13 pm
3 :37 pm Norfolk 8 :20 am
9:01 am Norfolk 5.32 pm he
7:58 aui Newcastle 10:00 am
J :08 pm 6:08 pm

BOADAT TRAINS.

5 :B2 pm Omaha 7 :85 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:32

C B ft Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight 7:30 am
11 " Passenger, Omt.ua
and Lincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
No 86Local Freight 2 :15 pm

10 Local Passenger.... 6 :33pm

Dakota City Lecture

Course
Under the auspices of the business

men of Dakota City.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

November 18 The New Sam V. Jones,
Denton O. Crowl.

January 2 Metropolitan Concert Co .

January 25 B. B. Burton in Popular
Lectures.

March 10 Oibeon Carl, Character
Change Impersonator.

Reserved seat tickets (10 cents) on
sale at store of S. A. SHnson.

Season tickets adults $1.50, school
children $1.25; admission at door
adults 40c, school oh i Id re n 30c.

Doors open at 7:30 p m, perform-
ance begins at 8 :15 .

Local Items
John G Gannon, Pender's postmas-

ter, was hereon business Morula;. by

Don t forget Breun s coffe it is
still in the lead. For sale at Tan de
Zedde's.

The Burlington contemplates put
ting on a Sunday train service about
the 10th of November.

Mr J C McKernan returned last at
Thursday from a nionth'svisit with her
brother at Hawarden, Icwa.

I have for sale some choice, blooded
Poland China hogs, at reasonable
rates. M Waters, Hubbard, Nebr.

Mrs Frank Fneston and ohildren
returned to their home at Ponca Sat
urday, having spent the week here at
the James Fueston home.

Mrs H Wesley Brown returned Sat
urday to her home at Herrick, S D.

toHer mother, Mrs Horace Dutton, ao- -

comnanied her home foma short visit.

The ballots for the coming Novem
ber election have been printed and are
now in the hands of the county clerk.
They were furnished by tha Herald
office.

Wm C Wallwey of Homer, was a of
pleasunt caller at the Herald office

last Saturday, renewing his subscrip-
tion to this great family necessity for

uu.uci j".,
Mr Harry Hill, of Allen, visited

..i.e.. (rionii. lieralaat Pi-irl.-
a - J I

aud Saturday. She also spent a few
days with her son Frank, who is at-

tending the high school in Sioux City.

James King, one of Homer s pros- -

serous vounsr business men, was a
business visitor here Monday morning
He ordered the Herald sent to his
father, who is now located at Bawlf,
Alberta, Canada.

Communion servioea will be held in

the Lutheran church on Sunday, Nov
3rd, at Salem at 11 o'clock a m and at
Dakota City at 8 o'clock p m. The
nnnal offering for the various benev
olent objects of the church will be
received.

Season tickets for the balan ce of tie
Lecture course, four numbers, have
been reduced to $1 25 for adults and

1.10 for Bchool children; ten cents
additional charge is made for reserved
to each entertainment. Tickets and
reserved seats on sale at S A Stinson's
store.

W P Zentmire and wife, parents cf
H Zentmire, who lives on tho Warner
farm, returned to their home at Aledo,
III. last Fiidav, having spent a few
weeks here with their son ana family.
Mrs Geo Boone, mother of Mrs Zent
wire, is hero from the same pluce on

visit for a few weeks.

Louis Dierking returned home Sat
urday from Lower Brule reservation,
where he went with a view of filing on
a c'aim, he beiug one of the "lui-- v

ones iu the laud drawing 'hat took
tilaw there the week before, lie
ooked t.'.e situation ovor thoroughly

and failed to iind a piece of land that
he considered worth taking up. His
number in the drawing was 211, but
only 141 claims had been taken when
bin turn cunie to tile.

A t'ckliiiK couKi), from any cause, is
quickly htoppeU hy Lis huoop s aoupu
cure. And it is so thoroupiilv l.arm
linn aud afe, that Dr hhoop tells
mothers everywhere to give it without
hesitation, even to very young babes,
I'lio 'holewiiue green leaves and teu
der steniH of a lung healing uiount- -

aiuotis shrub, furinh the curative prop
Hiti-- a to I'r Shoop's Cough euro. It
ciiluiH the cough, aud heals the sore
aud seunitive bronchial membraues.
No oi.iuru, no chloroform, nothing
harxh tixed to injure or suppress
Simply a i'iuoiu plant extract, that
help to heal echiug lungs. The
Hnauiards call this bhiub which the
Doctor ue, "The Baerod Herb
Deinaud Dr Shoop's. Take no other.
Sold by all dealers.

Subscribe for Thk Herald $1 per
year.

A aon was born to John II Gribb'e
Bod wife on Monday.

Brant M inter of Dixon, Nebr, spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
paptr in the county. 11 a year. a

Ten Farms for Sale. Good ones, al
sizes and kinds. Warner & Eimers.

Mrs Let lie Bix was down, from
Wakefield a couple of daya the past
week.

George Wilkina of Sionx City, was
over Thursday evening calling on his
many friends.- -

Max Enick went to Stanton, Nebr,
Monday on a ahort vacation, whioh

has well earned.
Mra Geo Pcnry and children came

down Wednesday from their claim
near Ottnmwa, S D.

Geo Linafelter was down from his
farm near Jackson Wednesday,

to bnsineea matters.
A dray team ran into Frank Broy-hill'- s

automobile while in Sioux City
Monday and broke the front axle.

I have for sale some choice, blooded
Poland China hogs, at reasonable
rates. M Waters, Hubbard, Nebr.

Otto Anderson returned Tuesday
from a visit with relatives at Maryt,-vill- e,

Mo, and various points in Iowa.
Ab Macon and W L Strong shipped

two cars of potatoes to the Omaha
market Monday, Mr Mason accom-
panied the shipment.

Mr J Davis the new blacksmith has
reuted the Woodard house in the east
part of town, and will move his family
here the first of the week. a

Misses Emma and Erma Ewald, of
Sioux City, who visited at the Lorenz
and Stebner homes in this place lust
weok, returned home Sunday.

Have you tried the Sultanna and
Tao-c- o brands of canned goods? Van
sells them. These goods have stood it
the tost of the pure food law.

Buy voar hardware, tinware, wire
screen and stoves from Schriever Bros
We guarantee Sioux City prices. We
also repair tinware and gasoline stoves.

Kide Beam discovered some parties
helping themselves to corn in his field
one night last week, and made tnem
take it to his crib and unload it. tor
further particulars ask Kide.

Ilrs Lottie nutzel, former telephone
operator at this place, accompanied

her two daughters, Ircda and
Irene, came over from Sionx City,
Sunday and spent We day with friends.

F A Lindsev, brother of Mrs John F
Sides, died at Montioello, Ky, Tues
day. His father and"Bister were with at
him when the end came, Ihe re-

mains were taken to his boyhood home
Franklin, Pa, for interment.
Trial Catarrh treatments are being

mailed out free, on request, by Dr
Shoop, Racine, Wia, These tests are
proving to the people without a

. . . il !
piuny s cost tne great value oi mis
scientific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Snoop s ca-

tarrh Remedy. Sold by all
Messrs Davis & Miller, of Leeds,

Iowa, have leased the Leedom black
smith shop here and are now prepared

accommodate the patrons of the
shop in the best and most workman'
like manner. Horseshoeing will be
made a specialty, and like all the
other work broucht to them. Will be
guaranteed satisfactory.

Miss Adell Leedom of Osmond,
Nebr, and her sister Mrs R A Thomas,

Cottonwood, 8 D, visited with their
grandparents. J F Leedom and wife,
over Wednesday night. While here
they paid The Herald office a pleas- -

ant v Hit. Miss ljeedom 18 tne ueaa
unsh" on the Osmond Republican, and
i.iva t.h ahilitv and necessary dualities- -

r " I

tions needed in a print shop.

A woman in this town makes it a
practice whenever any event occurs
in connection witu ner Home, irienas
or relatives to send an account of it to
this office. We certainly appreciate
this and would be glad if the habit
would become contageous among our
readers. If you want to see the news
in urint send it in to us. We are not
mind readers, and can not know of it
unless yon tell us.

To check a cold quickly, get from
your umggist some lime uanuj vajiu
Tablets oalled frevenues, druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre
vent ics, for thev are not only safe, but
decidedly certain and prompt, l're- -

veutics contain noaoinine, no jfxative,
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken
at the "snoexe stiiKe" Prevenurs will
prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
OriDDe. etc. Hence the name, Pre- -

ventics. Good for feverish children.
48 Preventics 25 cents. Trial boxes
5 ctnts. Sold by all dealers.

Most of us have, at various times,
regretted that the - opportunity was
never t xtended to us to listen to tne
real Sam P Jones with hit usgnetio
preseuce and his voice so full of
laiiKhter and tears. Sam P Jones is
,leail hut on the eve of November
)8th. at the M E church, the privilege
i f listening to him will be presented
to us all iu the person of Denton C
Crol, who is known the country over
as "Sam P Jones, the Second". The
Lcet ire of Mr Crowl is the next at
traction on the Dakota City entertain
ment course. Don't forget the date

Considerable excitement was occa
sinned here Monday Diaht at aliout
10:3' by a load of drunken Indians on
their way home from Sionx City. The
team ran away while puHxint; throuah
town and dumped the "hcfoozled" In
dians out near John F Sides' resideuce
Pai ties hen id the disturbance and sent
for Marshal Fueston, who could only
fiud one lonely redskin, the others
having disappeared in the darkness
The following morniug two Indians
showed tin and scoured the releaso of
the brother in distiess. iJeiore leav
inu town it was discovered that one of

their wagons contained a dead squaw
whom they said had died at South
Hioux I ity. The general opinion was
that che had died from injuries re
ceived in th runaway the night ii

fore. Nothing much could be gleaned
from the Indians, who departed tor
the reseivation with their burden,

Old papers for sale at the Herald
office 5 cents per hundred.

Harry Ilileman is assisting on tie
Foye car at preseut as conductor.

Corn husking is now on, but big
husking stories are not in evideioe.

Jennie Fairwoather returned from
visit at Anrelia, Iowa, last Friday.
Wm Lorenz and wife visited at Ihe

Leonard home in Leeds, Io, last Sun-
day.

Mr and Mra Dan Pnrdy of Nscors,
are the proud parents of a nine pound
girl.

Ruth Shsmbangh of Sionx City,
spent Sunday here at the B M Pizt j
home.

Try a package of coffee at Van de
Zedde's, where you get a present with
ever package.

O, why do you eat old dry peanuts
when yon can get them fresh roasted
every day at Van's.

Mr and Mrs Joseph Clements of
Morningr-id- visited relative and
friends here Monday.

Fred Hnghert and wife are assisting
the Ream boys on the Hart farm in
Hubbard precintthis week.

Fred J Htausrd will vacate the City
hotal the first of November. It is not
known yet who will succeed him .

I havo for sale some choice, blooded
Poland China .hogs, at reasonable

rates. M Waters, Hubbard, Nebr.

Mary Easton returned home Tues-
day evening from a month's visit at
Omaha and other points in the state.

Sumner Niebnhr departed Tuesday
evening lor fueblo, Colo, near wuicii
place h will take a claim and make

home for himself and

Have on tried a sack of the new
flour st Vuu de Zedde's? It is called
"The Queen," and is warranted to be

3the best and the cheapest. $
Col J F Leedom has built one of

the finest caves to be found in town,
being largo and roomy and con-

structed entirely of cement.
Beginning Monday next the Foye

car will r.ot make the 6:00 trip in the of

mornings, as the truffle? for that trip
does not warrant making it.

What is the reason that Van de- -

Zedde sells so much Breun's coffee?
Because it is the best that's the rea
son. All the way Irom zuo to 4Uo per- -

pound. Try a package.
All kinds of coal, feed and hay for

sale at reasonable prices.
Fields & Slaughter Co.

Theo E Bliven, Manager
Dakota City, Neb.

The Ladies Aid society of the M E
church will give atooial and Bupper

the home of Mr and .Mrs A H Baker
Friday evening, November 1st. Sup
per served at o :3U p m, price io to
cents. Al) are invited to come.

If any of our subscribers desire the
address changed on their Herald by
reason of the establishment or changes
made in the rural mutes, or for any
other reason, just drop us a postal and
the change desired and it will be made. J

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of Emmauual Lu
theran church, Dakota City, will hold
its monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs Scum led on Thursday afternoon
Nov 7, at 2 :30. A cordial welcome to
all.

Mr Will Spencer of Sioux City, rnd
Eflie Culver, of Omaha, were united
iu marriage on Monday afternoon at
the Lutheran pnrtnage, tha Rev W S
Oberholtzer officiating. They expect
to make their future home in Moruing- -

side.

Miss Nannie Don has let tho con
tract for a handsome dwelling house
to be erected on the live acre tract
recently purchased of Dr J E DeWalt,
just nortli of the Forbes plaoe. How
ara urozier nas taken tne contract io
build the cottage. '

B F Strohm last week sold his 120
aore farm south i f the Dibble plaoe to
Lnuis Claus of Ida county, Iowa, for
about f05 per acre, taking a bunch of
thoroughbred oattle in the deal. The
cattle were turned over to his sons,
who will put thtmon their farm iu
eastern Iowa.

On Fiiday morning at the Lutheran
parsonage Mr .t red lierry ana lU'Ss
Jeisie L MoCormiok, both of Sioux
Hitv. were United in marriage by Key
W 8 Ohernoltzer. Both are well
known young people of the city and
their many friends ioin with them iu
wishing them a long and happy life.

Mrs Will Leedom arrived here from
Pomona, Calif, last Friday, having
spent the paat five monflis visiting
relatives aud friends there, ller bus
band, Will Leedom came' down from
their horc e at Platte, H V, the same
day and both spent the week herd
at the parental home, returning to
Platte on Wednesday.

Denton O Crowl I You say the name
is uufamilliat. So it may be to you
but to the many who have enjoyed the
privilege of listening to Mr Crowl in
bis wonderful impersonation of Rev.
Sam P JoniH name has become a
household word. Mr Crowl comes to
us as the second number on the Dako
ta Citv Lecture Course and will de
liver his lecture at the 111! Church,
on the evening of November 18th
Tiiis will be one of the very choicest
offrfiings of the Course. Don't fail to
hear him.

When the Stomach, Heart, cr kid
ney nerves get weak, then these organs
always fail. Don't drug t tie stomach,
nor stimulate the 4ieart or kidneys,
That is simply a makeshift. (Jet a
prescription known to druggists every
where as l)r Hhoopa Restorative. Tlie
Restorative is prepared expressly for
these weak inside nerves. Strengthen
these nerves, build them up with Dr
Shoop'B Rrtorutive tablets or liquid

and see how quickly help will come.
Free sample test sent on requet-- t by
Dr Shoop, Racine, Wis, Your health
is surely worth t Lis simple test, bold
by all dealers.

For Sale or Trade.
A e power compound traction

engine. I nave sold my threshing
maohiue to D Appleton and have this
engine left, which is in good working
order. C M Gray,

Dakota City, Nebr.

Hard or Soft Coal,
Coke or wood, whatever fuel you use, costs
money. You have to pay so much for it,
whether you get all the heat out of it or
not. If a stove wastes the fuel and only a
part of the heat is extracted, your fuel bills
are higher than they should be. It is there-
fore profitable for you to get a stove that
will get all the heat out of the fuel and
not waste it.

The "Genuine" Round Oak and the
"Radiant Home" are the stoves that will
do it; even the smoke they send out of the
chimney is clear, showing that the gases
and soot have been burned and all the het
extracted. The comfort of a stove that is
everything it ought to be; that gives heat;
holds the fire ; that lasts and is always good
and efficient, is worth almost any cost.

The Hound Ottk and llacliniit
Home are such stoves and are a source
of comfort in thousands of homes, and they
will prove the same in yours. There are
imitations, be sure and see the names of
"Round Oak" and "Radiant Home."

For Sale at

Fred Schriever
DAKOTA
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SALEM.
Te weather man gave thef farmers
fw days' rest this weok.
Nell Combs, of Homer, was a guest

B-s- s Foreshoe over Sunday.
Miss Mary Quinn, democratic can

didate for county superintendent, waa
canvassing in Salem the past week,
and made a favorable impression ou
our voters.

Mrs Geo Learner has been suffering
from a bad case of rheumatism the
past few da fs.

Mrs Al Ramsey entertained a num
ber of her neighbors at a quilting on
Wednesday, A busy day waa spent
and all had a merry time.

Wilfred Voss, republican nominee
for county superintendent, was circu
lating through Salem this week.

Mesdamcs Chas Deermann, Addin
Sidssandafew other relatives went

Ponca Wednesday to 'attend the
fuueral of Albert Bobier. Mrs Ueer-man- n

is a sister of the deceased.
Helen Beck and Florence Zeller

were guests of Helen Sides over Sun
day.

Ueikes Bres, Harry Brown and M
Foreshoe took advantage of the off

cattle market Wednesday and each
purchased a large consignment of
cattle.

HOMER.
Mr Christy is again in our midst.
Miss Cora Midkiff came home from

Wayne Friday, where ahe is attending
Normal. She returned Tuesday.

J Smith was an Emerson visitor
the first of the week.

Oeo Midkiff and wife were Sioux
City shoppers Saturday.

Nelson Smith and wife and Mra T of
D Curtis drove to Hioux City Friday
of last week.

The Ladies' club met with Mrs Dl
Burke last Satardny. There was a
large atteudanoe.

Mrs Wm Odell's mother, Mrs Barr,
died Sunday at her home in Oarretson,
S D, of Bright a disease. Tne remains
were bronght to Homer and funeral
services were held in the Assembly of
God church Tuesday afternoon, Rey
Albert Johnson of the Wesleyan Meth
odist church officiating. Interment
was made in the Omaha Yalley cenv
every.

Gertie Buckland and Mattie Mo
Kiuley went to Sioux City I nday to
visit resell juciuniey. werue re-

turned Saturday and Mattie Monday

Clair Brown went to Basset Friday
to visit his father on the ranch.

Mrs Larue, nee Minnie Mansfield,
. . . . ii . j i :l iana uatiy are uere irom uie sauu mui

visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs Audrey Allaway and Mrs II A

Monroe were Sioux City visitors Tues
day.

Harry Wilkins, who is in the. marine
sei vice, 18 liomn on a fnrlougu.

Mrs 8 A Brown and son. Will. wer
Salem visitors Sunday.

Elder Tindall preached a splendid
sermon to a good sized audience Sun
day eveuiug.

We have services every Sunday
morLintr and evening in ine xu i- -

church at present, instead of every
other Sunday as we expected.

The Doroas society met with Mrs
Lee Clement Thursday to perfect ar-

rangements for the Fair whioh will be
h-l- the Gth of December in Ualla
gher's hall.

JACK80N.
Frank Murphy of Sioux City visited

over Sunday at tha Mullally nonie,
William and Frad Sundt loaded 2

cars of potatoes here this wtek w hich
they shipped to fields aud Slaughter,
Sioux City.

Wiunie League is receiveing treat
ment for her throat in Sioux City,

W W Redinou and family of Le
Mars. Iowa, are visiting at the home
of his sister, Mrs A Demaray this
week.

Quite a few of the young folks from
tnwu went out to Chris R Smith's last
Saturday evening to a dancing party
they report a fine time. A tioe sup
per was also served.

John Duggan, V M at Goodwin fas
doing business in Jackson Wednesday.

Mr OUod, Candidate for District
Judge, wa in town Wednesday,
accompauied by J J timers,

The preseut financial flurry iiu't
causing any inoonveuience cere, as

FRITZ.WHEN YOU BROUGHT
THAT ROUND OAK STOVE INTO
THE WObDS YOU. SPOILED
MY WINTER NAP.

ITV,

Proprietor of

Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Agent foi Seymour's
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays

DAKOTA CITY

PAUL PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota Cm. Nil. X&WyBf S 608 MetroPolitan Blk

Bonded : Abstracter
'

:
I sioux city, iowa

our bank hasu't refused to cash any
checks that are prtretited, but the
elevators here received a message
Tuesday net to buy any more graiu
until further notice. .

William Kennelly saw "My Boy
Jack" at the opera house in Ponca,
Monday evening.

The dance at Riley'a opera house
Thursday evening is the only social
event here of the week.

Fr McCarthy attended the fuueral
Rev Fr Kelly, the pioneer priest of

Nebr, whioh waa held at Omaha last
Friday.

Quite a few corn buskers are drift-
ing in the past week, the corn being

MISS MARK QUINN.

Democratic candidate for county su
perintendent, St. John's Precinct.

fairly good, one busker says he husks
75 bushels a day. The piice paid is
3, cents per bushel.

Mrs John Ryan and little daughter
visited over Suuday at the home of
her brother, Henry MoBiido, at Lau
rel. Nebr.

Mrs E T Kearney returned home
Friday from a several days visit at
the Thos Ashford home iu Homer,
Nebrv

Mary Z Voter is enjoying a vaca
tion, her school having closed last
Friday until Deo 1, Mixs Boler and
her cousin , Msry Mauu, are pltnuiug
to go 1 1 Omaha text week to isit a
month with relatives there.

L D Aithony who was staying at
the home of Dan RiehanlHOii waa
taken down with typhoid fever last
week. Dan went around among the,
boys with a subsciiption paper and
collected eight dollars aud sent him to
the home of hi parents ut Earlhum,
Iowa. Mr Riohardxou accompanied
him as far aa Sioux City.

Mrs 1 J Rovlo and children, of
Kiugsley, lows, ard viitiug tier pur-eut- s,

T'B Jones and wife,
Mary Harty is expected home from

Walthill Nebr, Fiiday evening for a
short visit with her parent.

Gertrude Harty came home Friday
evening from Westfield, la, to Mieud
Sunday with her She is

. . .
pareuts.

. . . .
very luucu pleased witu ner suuoti
aud having a Nebraska first grade cer-

tificate, she was not required to take

a---

& Co.
NETS.

hand . Cath paid for hides.

White Laundry.
and cornea back Saturday

NEBRASKA.

the examination in Iowa, which ia
usually the oaso since the new certifl- -
cute law was enforced.

Friday being tlie l'Vat of all Sainta
will be a holiday, Masses were at 8
aud 10 in the Catholic uhurcb here.

John Blackhawk from the Winrueba-g- o

reservation was in town Saturday
stlliog hsxlenuts, which he aaya are
quite plentiful ou the reserva ion.

County Superintendent. Boucher vis-
ited the school- - in town Tuesday.

School Notes.
Mra Pettit visited tho first primary

room Monday.
The cloudy daya have not affected

work in the fourth and fifth gradea.
Work is now more promising than at
any time since sohi ol opened.

Miss Roberta reports a very pleasant
and profitable visit in the Pouoa
schools Friday.

The members of the sixth grade are
reading Rip Van Wiukle in connec
tion with their study of tho early his-
tory of the Dh ton in N Y.

The eighth grade are managing tha
work in transposition better this week
than they did last week.

The tenth grade are mastering "In-
direct Discourse" iu Caesar, with ease
on their own part aud a violent ex-

pense of effort on the part of Mr
Patchin.

The picture o'JP Rockwell, candi-
date for oounty shei iff, ia being kept
before the high school by his repub-
lican friends. '

The physics class h ive been very
much interested in problems that deal
with the laws of the pendulum and
falling bodies.

In the high school tli morning ex
ercises ha'e been discontinued for tha
purpose of giving about six weeks of
work in drawing. Tlie lessons sre ex-
pected to serve a two-fol- d purpose;
first, to enable si.'liolais 'o pats state
exauiininatious, hh required by tho
school board; second, us an individual
culture course., Free h .nd, perspect-
ive, and worsiuK drawings will be
take up.

Laek of space prcv u's us from giv-

ing the lit rary proi'ium here, and
an empty treasury I.i . us from dis-
tributing printed copien, but all who
are interested tn:iy mcc il at ai y timeou
the high sclmul .li.i.i uii.l ee it pro-
duced by coiiiui,? tu the ligh school
Nov 8.

All tlie tendini s t fc pt Miss Rob-
erts attened tho inn n.it on at Sioux

) City Fri'luy and Saturlny. Although.
they enjoyed lm-cli- u liwa teachers
and received hi to-il- l t runt tli3 discus-ki-

ami talks tl: y h'i ! iunist that
Nebraska bus not vith.l u a back
seat

Help tinted.
Men or iii'iiuii to n piHKent Tha

American MMtinc. i 1 t .1 by F P
Duune ("Mr Dcole ''), Ida M Ta.bell,
Lincoln etc. S'rniiht prop-(.'iiitinui- ng

osition. Good put. in- -

terest from jeir injcnr ii businesa
created- - Expvitwe i.n.l apital not
neoexsary. (iod oppuitui ity. write.
J N Trainer, 2 i Y. J th Street,
New York;

The Ueiald tt Ai.i. ih vxwa:


